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Adam K. Bloom of Detroit has been
appointed receiver of the fj. S. Land
Office, Detroit, vice J. B. Bloss deceased

An opinion rendered by Attorney Gen-

eral Brewster is to the effect that the
President can make hot one temporary
designation of 10 days to fill the cabinet
vacancy, but that the first assistant post
master general can act as postmaster
general for 10 days without such desig
nation.

A year aero, after twelve months of
investigation, a Senate committee of

the Arkansas legislature reported a de-

ficit in the accounts of

then Governor Churchill. Recently a
joint committee has reported on the
same accounts, showing a shortage of
$233,000.

The reductiou of the public
debt for March is nine and a half mil-

lions, which is very large considering
the fact that an immense sum of money
was paid out during last mouth for pen-

sions, interest upon the four per cents.,
and for appropriations made by the last
Congress.

The emigration from Ireland to
America this summer will be very great,
and the Allen line of steamers have a
contract to transport those who wi9h to
go. Very large numbers will leave from
County Mayo and other localities in the
west of Ireland. The government pays
the expenses of the passage, and each
emigrant has some assistance from the
Tuke fund.

Considerable sympathy has been
manifested through the press of the
state for the man Ulum, recently par-

doned by Gov. Begole. The first state-
ment seemed to point to the entire in-

nocence of the pardoned man, but later
statements show that he was convicted
under the strongest kind of evidence,
which leaves little room to doubt his
guilt, so that the sympathy manifested
is all wasted.

General JDumont, Supervising In-

spector of Steamboats, intends to send
I two of the foreign steam vessel inspect-

ors from New York west soon after the
opening of navigation to inspect what
Canadian boats make their terminal
points on the American side. They will
inspect such as ply in and out of Chica-

go, Milwaukee or Buffalo which are sub-

ject to the provisions of the act. The
law requires the inspection of all foreign
steam vessels that carry passengers,
those carrying freight exclusively be-

ing exempted.

Last week we published" Governor Be- -

gole's proclamation appointing April

2lth as "Arbor Day," to be observed
throughout the state by the people in
planting trees. Massachusetts, some
years ago offered a prize of $5,000 to the
farmer who should, at the end of ten
years, show the best ten acres of shade
trees. This proposition gave arbor cul
ture in that state such a boom as was
never known, and proved of inestimable
value to tho people. Thousands of acres
of.trees wero planted that y add
much to the beauty and to the health of
the state.

IT has been decided to change the
color of the uniforms of the British
regular army from scarlet, which they
have always worn, to the confederate
gray. It appears to have just been dis-

covered, after an experience of several
hundred years, that scarlet is too con-

spicuous a color to wear into battle, for
"death loves a shining mark." Tho at-

tractions of the color for rustic recruits
is said to be so great, however, as to
offer great temptations to enlistment,
and for this reason it to be retained for
parade purposes, but in the field the
.sober gray will be used.

Colonel Georck 11. Butler, tho bril-

liant, erratic and somewhat notorious
nephew of his uncle, recently received
an appointment in tho Quartermaster's
department of the army and detailed
for service on the frontier in the com-

mand of General Terry. On his arrival
he indulged in some characteristic dis-

play. General Terry immediately wrote
in plaintive complaint of this

assignment to his command,
and asked the immediate discharge of
Mr. Butler. The letter of General Terry
was referred to the General of the Army,
on whose recommendation the appoint-
ment of Mr. Butler had been made. Gen-

eral Sherman read it and returned it
with an endorsement somewhat as fol-

lows: "This man was appointed for the
purpose of developing the latent good
that is in him. Lot him be subjected to
a severe course of discipline, send him
to jail, put a ball and chain on him,
shoot him if necessary, but don't dis-

charge him."
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The most expensive member of Con-

gress is General Wheeler, a refomer, of
Alabama. It cost the government $1,440
to print, in the Congressional Record,
four speeches which were never deliver-
ed by him.

Four of the Jeannette crew recently
returned from Russia testified before the
Jeannette board that they had no com-

plaints to make in rqgprd to the conduct
of the expedition, either before or after
the sinking of the ship.

Durino the year 1882 the loss by fin
in the United States was $81,005,024, and
in Canada $5,)5,1)40, In the eight years
past, boginning with the record of 1875,

the losses in the United States were
and in Canada $78,779,390, or the

great total of $072,20(5,999.

The Internal Revenue Bureau is said
to have on hand about $50,000,000 worth
of stamps, which tho new tariff and tax
law will reuder useless in their present
shape. In order to save the expense of
replacing this large stock on hand with
new stamps, it has been decided to print
the new value across their face. Tho
work of restamping has been commenc-
ed, and will require groat care and can
tion, as the stamps are all charged
against the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue as so much monev.

Kxamination of the cash in the Treas
ury is progressing satisfactorily. There
are sixty persons including female
counters engaged in this work under
supervision of the general committee.
The count so far has shown a deficit of
five cents in one bag of silver and an
access of six cents in tin Recounts of tb(
interest teller. It is supposed this dis- -

crepency will be explained as count
progresses, The cash is being counted
twice, the first time by the committee
and again by the representative of tin
Treasurer. It will require two or three
weeks to complete the examination.

Over 80,000 miles of sub-mari- cable?
have been laid and are now in success
ful operation. A fleet of about 30 ship-
is kept in service laying, watching and
repairing the different cables, of whicl
nine cross the Atlantic. The method?
of laying cables have so greatly im
proved that last' year a cable was lair,
across the Atlantic in 12 days only p

little longer time than that featured foi
a quick ocean voyage.

IRON

eiTiis
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS a!

A certain cure for all disc-aw-

requiring a complete tonic; cspt
dally Indigest ion, Dyspepsia, Inter
mittent Fevers, Want, of Appet ite
IiOSS of Strength, Iak of Energy,
etc Enriches the blood, strengtlj
ens the muscles, arid gives ne
11 le to the nerves. Act like
charm on the dlfldtlre or(Tan'
removing all flywpcpUc symptom!
such as tfWtiDg the '.o?.
Heat in the fttomaclv H'rtruri ,

etc. The on' Hiu t ' i-n M m
that will not btacJCii it : or
uivo fceaidaohti , by .it. i
ttte M (H.OO .. 1

BROWN tSJKMICAli OO. .
Hit U h ii .". ML

MlMM l'l"'.- - t,- - I. .. l i.C. uiilhit ' aru'.i .1 , i ' . t ' fit wrtfjpMi

ANDREWS'

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOCl- - n vnfalum or any Injurious substances can tic fonnd

lively PURE. Heing endorsed, mid testimonial
received from such rhcmlNia naM llnnnUav. H,
ton: It Dclafonialiif, of Chicago; and (JusUivus
Bode, Milwaukee. Never sold in hnlfc

CHICAOO
46 Michigan At. 287, 289 & 291 E. Water St.

uud see the Improvements lor 1 882

For ttalo by

Post & Van Arsdale

The Largest Collection of
Oranges, Lemons & Dried Fruits

Of all kinds, at

JOHN F. MOLONEY'S.
800 lbs. Clioice Roll Butter, 500 doz. Eggs, Saur Kraut, Turnips and

Carrots, Salt Fish of all kinds.

Farmers, Attention.
lover, Timothy, Mullett and Garden Seeds of all' kinds at John F. Mo-y'- s.

member I am selling Canned Goods at close prices, and always have a
stock.
jr Family Pork, Corn Beef, Boneless Pork, Hams, Bacon, or Shoulders,
i F. Moloney's is the place to buy at bottom fitrures

LUMBING!

;Donald&Cueny

Id respectfully announce to
ublic that they have secured
brvices of

fM. R. JONES,
enton, Now Jersey, a Com-t- t

and Experienced Plumber,
u and Gas Fitter, and are now
ired to make connections
the Water Works, fit up Bath
us with Hot and Cold Water,
lo all kinds of SANITARY

very Stable

Bltuated

Street, opposite A. P. Newton
Store.

Whereyou can find

Stylish, First-clas- s un --

outs,

o and Single. to be let at reasonaqle
CHA8. A. SWOLK.

' V E S TO IS
Desiring First-Cla-

MIIIMI
ItOOkl or Bonds g
i IKB OKNI n Tii.er

ELL SECURED,
ain full particulars, with satisfactory
;es and testimonials, by addressing ll
ELL, Fin'l Ak'1, 4K Congress Ht, Dos-s-

Mention this papor.

d Work Horses for Sale.

I a good work horse !for sale cheap,
uire of James O'Connor or Albert Le

PHILIP O'BBIBN,
Cheboygan, Mich.

ire Drugs!

l e m icalG
DYE STUFFS,

imery, Dressing ases and

Florentine Statuary

A T

PEOPLES' DRUG sTORE,

HOUSE TO RENT,

CONTA ININO If YEN ROOMS,

Situated on Bailey Street, near the residence
of Ceo. W. Bell.

20Jan-t- f KOBEHT PATTERSON.

WHY NOT STOP
-- AT TH- E-

BAKERY !

Whore You Can Get

r, Cheee. Cracker

PIES AND CAKES,

Teas, offees, Sugars,
CONFECTIONERY &c.

CANNED GOODS !

Of All Kinds.

AXXi ORDERS
For Baking, or Anything in my line Prompt-

ly Filled and Delivered to any part of the
town. I serve meals no longer, but can sell
you everything that goes to make up a good
meal. Give me a call.

MRS. J. L. JEWELL.

MINNESOTA

ITTIIF 1 m

MM
ZFO TZ, SEED.

1,000 Bushels Clioice White Seed Oats, a

LANGDON'S
FLOUR AND FEET STORE.

SAMMONS'

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Hacks, Carriages, Express & Truck
Waaons.

Passengers transferred to any part of the
county at Special rates, to be made at the
stable, rear of I'ioneer house, 3d street. Par-tioul-

attention paid to fishing parties wish-
ing teams. F. M. SAMMONS. Agent.
augOtb Cheboygan, Mieb.

Turner
Humphrey's

Real Estate Office,
OKEWTflAK, MICH.

10,000 ACRES
OF CHOICE HARDWOOD FARMING

LANDS,
FOR SA LE. PRICE $3 TO $10 PER

ACRE.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS
A small payment down and the balance In

easy installments.;

rpilESE LANDS are all situated within
JL reasonable distance from Cheboygan andare among tho best In this section of the state.

It is cheaper to buy choice lauds near town
at reasonable prices than to takelnforior lands
for nothing.

7

FOR 1883.
Will oe mall'Ml KiiKK to all applicants and to

laatyear without ordering It. Itoontalu
iw". w iiiiir.iiiinnn, pricca, aii'iiraii'descriptions and valuable diroctiotia for plantnu-INK-

varidtioa fif Vcwtable and Flower HcedH,
Plants, Krult Tm. ete. Invaluable to all, eHixv-lall-

to Market (ianlonora. Send for It
O. M.FERRY & CO. Detroit Mioh.


